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Section: HIV

OAP-328-31  12:45-12:55  Improving the uptake of INH preventive therapy through sensitisation and individualised mentoring  
V Ibeziako, S Dutt, O Olupitan (Nigeria)

OAP-329-31  12:55-13:05  High completion rate of isoniazid preventive therapy among HIV-infected patients receiving care in two clinics in Kinshasa, DR Congo  
M Yotebieng, P Lelo, P Ndijibu, J Lusiama, L Wenzi, E Edmonds, J-P Kabuayi Nyengele, W Behets (USA, Congo - Democratic Rep.)

OAP-330-31  13:05-13:15  Tuberculin skin test response in HIV-infected patients in Benin, West Africa  
A Wachinou, D Affolabi, SS Ade, G Agodokpessi, W Bekou, G Ade, S Anagonou, M Gninafon (Benin)

OAP-331-31  13:15-13:25  Clinician barriers, enablers, and incentives associated with use of isoniazid preventative therapy among people living with HIV in Ethiopia  
J Lai, DJ Dare, Z Gashu, R Fantu, A Meressa, B Feleke, A Abashaw (USA, Ethiopia)

K Choun, S Thai, N Lorent, B Chim, J Vangriensvan (Cambodia)

J Sanders, M Mokhali, E Mohapi (Lesotho)

OAP-334-31  13:45-13:55  Coverage of antiretroviral and cotrimoxazole prophylactic therapies among HIV-positive tuberculosis patients in Africa region  
O Adetokunboh, T Balogun, M Oluwasanu (South Africa)

OAP-335-31  13:55-14:05  Implementation of isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT) among HIV-positive female sex workers in Mombasa, Kenya  
S Lacourse, R Deya, S Graham, L Masese, W Jaoko, K Mandaliya, R.S. Mcclelland (USA, Kenya)

14:05-14:15  Discussion